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Me P.RAYER..

To be iwe and mure jike the Mtaster,
Is my longing prayer cach d2y,

Filled %vith His love and-, goo& ;..

.As.1journey adong life's way.

To live in Hlmn ýs completely
That self shall be wvholly lost;

To follow Himn in all-things,
No imatter what the ciôst.

To covet Ilis smile of approval
More Lhap tbe-praise of men,

Knowing that worldly honor
Docs-not bring kUeavenly gain.

To try to follow so closely
In the footsteps of Niai I love,

Kecping My -eyes on jesus,
And my treasure laid up above;

That at last whcn lie cornes to cal! me,
.My work niay be fouud compicte,

.And Mwy golden slhea-qes-afl. ready
To Iay at the !;tlastt. s fect.

st, juhn. .G.M. T.

ON TUE SER4RA TE SC'HOOL QUESTION.

EFASsome of our young péople nowadays
*may bc woridering why there is so niuclt in the

-'Papers* thcse feV nionths past, upon Scparate
*Schools. -This lias long be» an anxions ques-

tion with Roman Catholics, as their teachings are so-
completely -in opposition to ail .others. The priests
and clergy arc much- more determined in thiis inatter
thai-heir people, who are gencrally in favor of a
more liberal education. An instance of the ir.struc-
tion imparted in their schools is show» us in -the

*1Petite Catecli3:ln of Quebec,» taught.to ail the chil-.
ýren.. We. give but one question and answer o)f many
bf like- veracity :.-Qtcs. Can any one be saved out of
the IRoman Cathiolic Apostolic Chur-ch? Ans. IlNo;
outsîcle this church there is no salvation." Thierefore
as ail Protestants arc outside the Chiurch of Roine,
they cannot be saved. Hov contrary to the words
of jesus, who says: IlHîm that cometh unto nie 1
ivili in no wise cast out" St.. Paul also says : IlBy
grace are ye saved, through faith, it is the gift of
God." Another book fromn whichi their young people
arc taughit is styled IlCauýerie sur le Protestantism
d'aujourdere." (IlTalks on the Protes tan tism "of to-
day."') TIhis book is wvritten by a bishop, and wvas
approved of by the Pope, whlo. directed it to be taught
by the faithful. One or tîvo questiorts w~ill suffice.
leQz:cs. Whio bas created you., miserable Protestants,
and who bas brought you into the worid? Ans. Lu-
ther created us, and broughit us into the world. Ques.
'Why did bc create you? Ans. 'la protest, after bis
example, against God, and again.st bis church; to sin
grievously, and by this means attain eternal Iil'e.
Ques. What is a Protestant? Ans. A Protestant îs
one-i t niakes no différence whether hie is bapti zzd or
not-who believes ivhat he likes, does -what he likes,
lias a hatred of die Virgin Mary, aud the Pope,; and
the Saints, and is forgetful of the souls in Purgatory."
N,\o ivonder they ivant scparate scbools for such teach-
ing. Father Gilliaid, .an Oblat piiest, ]ecturing in
WVinnipeg a short time since,. told -the peopfle that
Protestantisi originated with that beastly old Hlenry
8th of England. lIe, you se,differs froni the bishop,
and does flot go back as far as Luther, Another lit-
tde book is calledi the -"Almanack, du Purgatoire,"
piublished in Montreal in z888. In this it w6ffld bc
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diffcult to find one atithentic fact. Froni the hi'sto-
ries taught evcrything is excluded tliat refers to the
truc cause of the St. .Bartholomew mlassacre and other
historical factl that would brîng Romanisi into dis-
repute. How grievously arc our mission schools
needed to teach our childrcrn the truth, cither secutar
or religious. Our youth should be taught that Protest-
antismn is as old as the human race. God protested
agaînst the sins of our first parents; Moses protested
against the sins and murmurings of the ancient Israel-
ites ; Our Saviour protested against the hypocrisy of
the priesta. and Pharisees; Wicktiffe, Luther, and
Huss protested againsi the vices and excesses of the
Popish clergy, as do we against the unscriptural dog-
mas of t'ale Roniish church to-day. Had the Church
of Christcontinued fromn His tinie to obey only Ris own
and Hlis aposties' teaching, the chutrclies that are called
Protestant in our day wotild have no existence. There
would have been nothing to protest aga inst. The pe-
culiardogmas of the Roman Catholic church have
ail been added centuries after Christ and Ris apos-
dies. Protestautîsi adheres to the primitive teachiing.
Which is the oldest? c. R.

SIMON STONVE.

A RIECITATION.
Bv REv. J. K. NltTTUNG.

S134ON STONE, lie spied a boat.
IlOh. here is a boat 1" cried Simion Stone.
l've a niind to try if this boat witt float;
l'il fiali a spell, if 1 go atone."

"Oh, no 1t" sn.id the rest, a, we are going too.")
"1,Then junip'aboard," said Simon Stone.

Tbey sprang to thc boat, a happy crcw.
WVoutdn't you lilce to have countcd one?

They rcîwed and they rowed, thcy saited and sailed;
11«Small luc, snaall luck," said Simon Stone.

They tried arnd tricd, and they faited and faileci,
Till they ached in every muscle and bore.

They dipF cd and dippedl, and they haied and hauled;
eNot x fin for our pains," said Sim'on Stor-e

HIark 1" cried one, for somcebody catted ;
11,Who ca be out on the shore atonePl

Never iUind whon, pull awny, plli am-ay 1'"
leLet's gîve it Up," said Simon Stone ;

fti%'e have fihed att niglit, we rnay flali ait day;
Lct's quit ; l'ai going ashore for one."

Then the strange voice called froni the -.hore 3gain.
"liUten 1 listen V" said Simon Stone.

And now lin the dawn they sec Hlm plain,
W~alking alcr« the shore atone.

"Boys, have ye anything tiacre Io ent 11"
IlNot a fin nor a scale," said Simon Stone;

"Not a cn:mb of brend, flot a morset of meut,
Not a rtlng to ofler ahungry one."

"Throw the net to starboard, and then you'1t find,"
Cried the voice, "lLet'sdo itl' said Simon Stone.

So thev dropped the net with a willing niind.
111Heave, ho 1 There's a haut,"I cried everyone.

They tugged and they hauled, but they hauled in vain.
Le t's drag it ashore,"1 said Simnon Stone.

So they dragged and dragged with mikht and main.
It's thý1Lord," spoke softly Cousin John,

What ?" Wlt ?" " l hat ?"I cried the re4t in the boat
11,Vhat's that you are saying ? quoth Simon Stone.

"The Lord? Why, hcre then, give mie my coat."l
In a trice lie had it, and had it on.

"Why, what in tht world are you going ta do?"
deinm going ashore," said Simon Stone,

As lie sprang, without any more ado,
Overboard into the sea atone.

Then the rest, they looked and said %vith a smiie,
"11What a man, to be sure, is Simon Stone

llc's up tO sorne quer thing alt the w"Iiie."
'"1How lie loves the Lord! I" said Cousin John.

Oh! be swam fror life and he swan for love,
Till lie stood on the shore with the Lord atone.

'Who knows, but lie and the Loed above,
How the Lord spalze sweet to Simon Stone ?

Now tell me, boys, bath otd and yc2ng.-
* Did you ever hear of Simon Stone?

And have you.guessed, the riddle I've sung,
And is it a story you've always known ?

Then tell me if ever yon, loved like bum,
If ever you feit like Simon Stone:

"Whether I run or fty or swim,
I miust have a word with the Lord atone."

BIBLE REçAD-iNG.

"He that hath ears to, hear let him hear."
"If thou f orbear to deliver them that are drawn

unto death, and those that are ready to be siain; if
thou sayest: Behio]d we knew it flot; doth flot hie
that pondereth the heart consider itý and hie that
keepeth thy soul, doth hie flot know it? and shali he
flot render to every man according to his works ?"'

'aThey that will be rich fait into temptation and a
snare. For the love ofa money is the root of ail evil :
which while sonie coveted after, they have erred from,
the faith, and picrced themselves through wvith nîany
sorrows.1"
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FIELD STUDY FOR JULY.

COVETOUS HINDRANCES TO CH-RISTIANI»rY.

'HE liquor traffie and the opium trade are strong-
¶~ly entrenched in an evil principle conimon to bu-

nia» nature, namely, covetousnesb-gareed of gain.
It is shockir.g to find how conipletely the

opium trade is in the hands of the Britishi govern-
ment. It has fuil control of the manufacture in India.
1 knew that a great.reveriue ivas derived fromn it, but
chought it was through taxation. The whole crop is
sent to the governient factories in the form of Juice.
Here it is dried and made into cakes or balis. These
are packed in chests. A fixed price is paid for it,
but it is sold by auction. So it passes into the hands
of the merchants, who have their profit. Charges for
freight and insurance are very high for opium ; and
there are lines of steamers that make it their main
cargo. Great fortunes are accumulated iii these ways.

Much hias been done both in England and India by
those who realize these great evils. T1hrough the
efforts of these reformers a Royal Commission was
appointed to look into the evils of the traffic. How
xnuch does our selfishness colour out decisions! They
reporte.d opium to be a benefit and blessing to, the
human race 1

The people of India do not s0 readily give thein
selves up to the opium habit as the Chinese. Had
the Commissioners held thieir session in somne city in
China, it would have been more dffficult: to arrive at
the saine conclusion. Here opiumi suicides are mat-
ters of daily occurrence; this not.only on the coast,
but throughout the whole country. Our medical mis-
sior.iries in Chentu are frequently called in the nighit
to help revive these poor creatures. Sometimes they
suicceed. oftener they are too late. Dr. Stephenson
declared hie was ashanied of being a British subject,
expressing the hone that if Britain continued to force
opium on the Chinese, Clanada would declare hier in-
dependence. Ail over the country it is the samne story.
IlHow can these & foreign devils' be anything good,
say the Chinese, when they compel us to let opium
come into the country ?"

However, we have our own question in Canada.
She is flot acting up to hier convictions on the liquor
traffic. By a popular vote, called a plebescite, four
provinces have declared theniselves ready for prohi-
bition. 'But the Iaws we have are flot carried out.
Citizens decline to, enforce thein, because it will hurt
their business. One and another says: IlI can!t afford
to do thiis work ; it will make enemies for me ; I will
lose custoin."

Every year there are eighty ni*illions of dollars spent
in Canada for liquor. The amounit given to missions
in Canada in i891 would only pay lier drink bill for
fouir dlays.* And yet Canada is one of the soberest
of countries. The liquor traffic is also a direct hin-
drance in many mission fields; for instan~ce, among
our own Indians. In Africa whole tribes are nearly
destroyed by liquor sent froni England, Holland, and
the United States.

WVhile ive study these evils ive must not forget to
look into our own hearts. Our Lord hiniseif says:
"lTake heed, and beivare of covetousness." Sonie
one has saîd that drunkenness is the vice of the world,
and mainmonism is the vice of the church. She is.
certainly not fully aivake to hier privilege to serve
Christ by giving. Givîng is the best cure for covet-
ousness. Not to supply our own needs and pleasures,
and then, if anything is left over, give that to Christ.
Yes, we may iveli pause. It sounds dreadful, put in
tixat îvay. But the act is worse than the sound of the
ivords. Let us acknowledge Christ iii our giving,
renxembering, H1e that soweth sparingly shall reap
aiso sparingly; and hie that soîveth bountifully shial
reap also bountifully. D,

QUESTIONS FOR JULY.

What is the cause of the liquor traffic and opium trade ?
What has the British Government to do aitlh the opium trade Y
In wbat form is it sent to the government factories? What

becomes of it then ?
How is it packed and sold?
Into, whose -hands does it then pasr,?.
Eow are great fortunes made by means of it?1
lias anything been donc in England and Indin to stop it ?

What?
WVhat was the Royal Commission appoint.d to do?
What was their report?
WVhich people are thc greater slaves to opium-tliore of India

or China ?
Are there any suicides in China froin this cause ?
Can our medical missionaries help thera ?
What good, strong languagt did I)r. Stephenson use?
Whar do the Chinese themselves say about it?
How is Canada bchaving about the liquor trafficP
How many provinces have declared for prohibition?
What is the reason the Laws are flot cnforced?
H-ow nxuch rnoney is spent for liquor every year in Canada ?
What can you say of the mon'ey given ta missions in 1801 ?
In what is the liquor traflic a direct hindrance ?
How are whole tribes ini Africa destroyed?
What tntit we not forget to do while we study these cýi 1
What did Teus say about covetousness ?
%Vhat bave drunkennes and mamnmonism, or love of money,

been called ?
WhRt is the best cure for covetoubness!1
Must we Cive to oursehves flrst, and then to Christ f
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~U Prayersubljtcttliisinonthiconsistsof <if trange
'VJconibiration oif wvords. Tlhe remioval of IlCovet-

ous hindrances to Christ ianity." Is il possible
ilthat we, a rcdeemned race, by' our extremie selfishi-

ness, and love of personal, or nalional gain, Caui îhrw
obstructions in the vîaý of our Redeemer's onwaîd
march to the possession oif lis kingdonm? We knowv
that one of sound inmd who obsirtucts the triumnphial
procession oif an càrtly conquercîr wvill iêet wirli the
f.ae oif a traitor. How long.sufféring-, God lias
been to the Blritish nation Was Isaiahi poinîing
with p)iophletic vision to us Mien lie said (Isa. 2C,::,

IOpen ye tlle gate,..tha-.t the righîeot:s nation w'hichi
keepethi the tnath 'may enter in ?" If so, was hie sar-
castic? Did lie nîcan tlhat hiaving the truth wcŽ were
keuping it to ourselves ? WVc do not %'onder that lDr.
Stephenson, %idiose own cves look w itlî sarrowv, cvcry
day, upon the evils oif the opiumi trade, and wlbose
hieart is constantly pained b>' sorrowv, whici lie can do
so littie to assuage, should use strong, bold la nguage,
and say that hie was Ilahae of being a I3ritisli sub-
ject-that he hoýed, if Great Briztin w.ould continue*
to force ojpiun'. upon theé Chinese, IÇanadâ would de-
clare hier independence," He tels ilhat riersonal
effort is morez than counteracted by the a'-îion of a
nation wbicbi should, lîy victue of its professcd, ChiriN-
tian character, uphold liin ini aUl that is good. We
do not accuse hiîn of disloyaiît iùIle British empire
-we commend hix-h for bis intense Toyalty to Christ!
It tbtless tou, hie is' afraid that, sharine the. guilt
of Britain, Canada * vili also Aharc bier inishnicnt.
"Shahl 1 not visit for t'.ese things,l" saith the L'd

"hall 1 nit lie --men ed on -ucli l. -aion as isi"
Canada's'own guilt, as regards the liquor qluestion,

will, if n10t t;0oonb..ve.1; iiivolve lier in hIe judgrnent
that wvil sttrely coule. Tt 1ccs0f prophet to pro-
dlaimi this. Li,~ us nil lie7 tmro . that \Vexae h)ersonally
riglitcous iii every miatte *r relating to the lKingdon of
*Christ, artd :thcni,letus.lpray .wiiý ail our licarst'th it
-na> coi=e. l"Thle effectuai, ler.venit .pray'cr oif a
*cous nian availeth rnuch."

Tlhere'is a1 vers e in Ill e Dild&-yon* w ill find it in
rSainm2. :!2--içhic contains ticesc %Vord "God

forbid that, 1 should qiii agaiinst the Layid..in 'ccasing
10 pray for V0.1") AUl îbrough th6 pa'st wcck th y
blave lingered in our minds as we'have fearedTfor tule
fate oif the missionaries who have 'been in suc i peri
in the Chinese empire.. God forgivè us' if, for on1e
day, we haefüreld e to, pray for our suibstitutes on
th.at difficuit fiedfr those who, la aur stead, through
dangers, ungtiessed hy' uï, are dD-,ng noble: w'ôrk
for I-im. Noiw the glad news cornies that '*fhoulgl
much I)ropcrty lias been destroyed, thése lives have
been precious iii Biis sighit, and tlîerefore.pre&r.ýed.

Any sabscribier xýôreceiving papier'ill pléase
conimunicate witlf the Éditor:

'l'ha;..ks for the blaèk-bo ard'iesson -received. Trhese
lessons are always acceptable. Please elaborate as
rnuch as possible, tbough even the suggestions are
lelpftul. OCur voung friends have donc 'veli this
rnontb, and have rejoic'ed ibié heart oif the Editor.
Some of thîe contributionà she bhas beeli obliged, ta
hold over. but that 1-- all txe better for lier, as it
is deliglitfufl to know that there is §'oiiethiirg tu fali
baI;ck upon.

ý're w'ould eall speciàl attentio>' to theiniterèsting
and instructive article on mîT first page'. contribted
by wgreatly respected frieîid in M1ontreal. Wc trust
it is orily anc oif a series, wbich ivili prove.higlhly
beneliçial to the young peop>le uf aur eli tirel, coming
as it does *with. the vo*ce oif author*-ty frixn' onc 'vho
knoivs wliereof she spe;aksý,.

Aîpoilg so niany, can lie care?
t.an speciul love be everywherè?7
1 asked; iny s uul bc-tlioug-,ht of this,
In jun that v'cry place of I,
Wl1ereý lle hatli pli, ttntd kee:peth you,
Çi-d bath nu other tliing to de.

A. 1). T. \Vîîr'Nvy.'

SPESGbfL YO VZC.R.

«Our third quarter begins in jI-agcood lime for
nlen'subscrilitiuns, and clubs. Wc are glatl ta note
the fces ai anvassers. sô f'.r. PÀce of aur palier
is iS cenlts inagle coi'y; io -ciiti to clubi of Io to,
one adt1res.s,
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A t.NY valked ove r the po tato patcl i, w'he re silw(. had
beeu talkirig with lier inîiel, piCk-cd up1 lier
s 'chool t)ooks aîîd luunch-bag froiii au oIt stuuîp,
and started fur school.

Ton years ago she had corne to lier uncle'o, a homie-
sick h ittl orphan. lier lîiîscki%. grdal crîe
away before the Linîdness of lier aurit anti uiche anti
ic jollity "of lier cousins-six b)oysi, ail youngqer than

lierseîf. To go tô 'the city. thirty miles a'vav, %vlicre
site liad never been, iras tue ambition of lier heuart;
and after muih w'aiting stie ventured ta ask lier uncle.
''-I wislî you could, Nlay'," bC biad sait, Il but you sec
lion it is; we can't spare tic mnoiiey for you ta go on
thie',-ts a id I neyer tlîouglit it a giid's pldace to drive
in on top of a farm cart; bu,% nia> be weil be able ta
send you sonme day."1

"I didn't mneali for y'.iu to sent mie, Unele ; wouId
you be willing« for me to go if I carnied the nione>'
nîyself? A retumni trip is onily $.a?"

ilIf you did what?"
cEarned tie rnoney rnyself."
Atin' how ivouit you do týit?"
Oh, I have thaught ail about tiîat, it you'il oni>'

please sây I cari go. Please do, LJiicle," andi slîe
stroked bis raugh shirt-slèeve, by wvay of eniphasis.

'An'* lîow wauld you earn the iwoney ?" he persist-
ed, hoeing the potatoes very liard ta lîide the tîvinkle
in bis eye.

"Wly, the field daisies are ail out now. and I could,
casil>' fill a basket with snîall, buniches. You're going
ta town day afrer ta rnorrow'; would it bè very nîuUh
trouble for you ta seli theni 'vhile you're selliing the

garden stuif?"
WVell nlowr! I tlîink flot; you just go ta work ta-

niorrou, and pick ail you can; get out at recess if you
ivant to."

"db, tliank you," ai1dl!i le skipped away.
How siowly the next féw davs ivent by, aad how

an.xiously she watchced for'her uncie's return.
"lDo yau think he couit get a $i.5o, Aunty? Thîe

trip is oni>' $1.25; would it not be splendid if lie
did ?" She set the, table ver>' careflullv that night,
then ivent aut ta pick a cup of 'strawberries for hier
aunit and uncle's tea: After tea her uncie put a snîali
enivelope .in lier band, and* hurried. out ta mil], the
cows. She paused a niarinent befrire opeiîing it.

IlAunty' do y3u *suppose that it's à $ 1.5o ?" Thon
she breke tict seal, and out fell a crisîî dollar bill, and
fifty-five cents.

"Aren't you glad? aren't y'ou glad ?" shiotted john-
nie, caperig round lier, and upsetting a-bowviofn'ilk,
while Dick piceoti p the flfty cent pierce, remarking

gravely, Il T1iat ývoulj niîake a good enmd for the littie
eligine papa is makiiîg for mie; the Iicce of tin 1 gat
%v'as too-- siall."

At noon, ne\t MToidav, as thic girls wverc eativg
their lunch uinder a tree, a horse and bgydr-ove iip
withi two ladies. -Onîe tic 'girls ail knw. .Jcd,
a ci ty lady, whoic wvas splendiîng the sumniiiet iii the quiet
village, and %Vas the girls' Sunidav sclool tcacher-
the other :a'i older lady they, diti fot kiio%.

G irls," saiid.Mirs. Reidi. 1-ilcasantly, Ilcan you corne
uip to finy house ta-niorrow- afrernoon and stay to tea?
1 want to fell >'ou something.". Then she di-ove off,
leaving the girls in a maze of curiosity.

1What do v oit suppose she ivants us for ?"
cWho wsas that lady with lier? Slîe isn't hiaif as

pretty as Mr-S. RUeid?,
Was!î't it nice of lier ta ask us all togetlhcr?»
Won't %ve have a fine tine ?"

Well girls, I suppose you. want ta know what I
wva't ta say ta yvti. 1 don't w~ant ta say anything. Ir
is this lady. I tu,.J hier if she came out here she niigt
flnd good rnaterial for a mission band, and I hope
you. won't disappoitit her."

Then the strange lady came forward. She liad a
pleasant srnile, that woen the girls' hearts to hier in a
nminute, and before long they were wvon to a mission
band too, as she talked ini a sweet, sym-pathetic way
about the nee'ds of aur lîeathen sisterý.

May sat a little froni the girls by lierseîf, and wvas
very quiet, w~hile ail the others talked at ,once.

IlThe menibership fée, only twenty-4five cents, that!s
flot much! The PALMX BRANCH only teli cents, when
you have a club ;of course we Il take that:; it'l
help tell whiat we're working for."

IlChristmas offering, Easter SeIf-denial wveek, mite-
boxes, îvill we have thiose ?"

IlOh, of course !w'on't it be finti, just like earning
one's own living. 1l1 clink niy mite-box under Torn's
very nase every tirne lie goes ta spend a cent hc
aughîtni't to."

IlI guess you'll have ta get something inside of it
to clink, before you do the clinking, Sally Baxter."

That night May sat alone ini the quiet kitchen %vith
hier uncle; ail traces of amaîl boys lîad disappeared,
except a pfle of stockings, a blouse, and a coat, on
the table, waiting ta be rnended. The door opened
softiy, and hier aunit carne in with May's gloves, bat,
and lier new print dress, on hier arm.

"W hat are you going ta do, Aunty?"
Oh, I thought if yau wouid hielp me nîend thc

boys' thingts, I.wotild mend thât hole in your glove,
fix, your biat, and sew a piece of lace on your dress.
Thon v'au coulti start for the city Wrednesclay, and
there would. ho no fuss and hurry at the last miinuïte."

May tumned lier face away a minute; it ivas hard.
"Auntx', you need flot botiier ; l'Il get that ail donc

befurc Sýunday, and-I'i not goii2ig ta toWn."
Thoen she told wlîat liad been donc in tie afternonn,

"lAuj, Aunty, don't youi think, I coulti nake that littie
sacrifice cheerftilly, when so nîany are so rauch và>rse
off than I anm?" L. M. R. 1).

I-Iarapltoin.
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THVE DZFJ?"ER&ENvCE.

I.<ut» lies wihP& ourseves
Afler ail, they say,;

And he sitre, thk he'ia, kart
Alakes the haPiy day.

In a cool and shady garden
Phyllis sat. The roses' scent

Fanned a face whereon were written
Restlessness and discontent.

Lilies nodded, blue-bells tinkled,
Ilircîs sang sweetly in the trees;

Mlerry talk and joyous loughter,
Soundeci on the summer breeze.

"Oh,»~ siglied l'hyllis, I arn stiflingr,"
Anci she raised bier pretty head,
1. amn sure 'tis going to shower-
Il nt a horrid day 1 she said.

In a warrn and dusty city
janey, pinched and %van and w~hite,

leaneci against a heateci building
Longing for the cool of night.

Suddenly ,he sp)icd a floweret,
Pale aud siender, nt lier feet

"Oh 1 " she cried, and stooped to pluck iL;
Looking up ini rapture sweet

Thratigh the crowded honse.tops, janey
Cauighr a glinipse of blue o'erhead;

Anti she kissed the littie pos-
* lnta lovely day!" ' shie said.

J3azty lies zwithinsore'e
Aller ai the>' say!

Anud ee sure the lpy keart
Makesthe hk apy caj,.

We found this fine littie poeni in St. Nicholas, and
give it ta aur youngf readers for twvo reasons : One is
that it will niake such a nice little recitation for thera;
and another is, becauise the morail is so good-Surely
it is true thai Ilthe happy beart makes the happy
day "-AXnd ivhat ruakes the happy heart but gratitude
for our own blessings and a rendiness to share
theni with those less fortunate. If Phyllis had
shared her good things with janey, she would
have lost her Ilrestlessness and diseontent," but she
had nal le -.ri-ed t.hat secret of happiness. It is a
secret %vhich auràdission Band girls and boys knoti
sornething about, however.

- COUSIN JOv lias received so niany letters froni
lier young cousins this rnonth that she does flot need
to, say rnuch hierseif. She is véry glad to knQw that
they appreciate the PALm BRANCir, and enjoy flnding
out the puzzles, and will always be glad to hear frorn

ANS (V£RS TO JUNE PUZZLES«

DEAR COUSIN joy :-I received the PALM BRANCI
for the first time a few day4 ago, and 1 like it very
rnuch. I have found the answer ta thç June puzzle
to be IlThe light of the world. Yours truly,

VERA, E. OGDEN.
184 Spadina Ave., Toronto, june zo.
DEAR COUSIN Joýv:-I have found out the answer

for that nunieral enignia, in the june number: 111 arn
the Light of the wvorld," I think the puzzles are ever
so nice, especially this kind. Vours truly,

MARGARET EVANS,
H.-.npton, june 4. (Cou4ntry Cousin.)
DEAR COUSIN Jav :-I have found the answer to

the puzzle in Jîîne PALM BRANCH. It is "lThe liglit
of the world." WVe have begun ta take the PALMf
BRANCH for our Mission Band and I like it very rnucli.

Yours Trffly,
Derharn Centre, june 3. ADA DEACON.

DEAR COUSIN Joy :-The answer to puzzle for June
is as follows: IlThe light of the ivorld."

Yours truly,
Little York, P. E. I., june 2. W, A. LARGE.
DEAR COUSIN 'oy :-I have found the puzzle for

June. The answer is as followvs: IlThe light of the
world." I like the PALM BRANOR better every day I
read it. Yours truly,

ADELAIDE GRAHAM.
23 Macpherson Ave., Toronto, june 6.
DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I like the PALM BRANCH very

niuch and think I have found out the puzzle for june.
It is IlThe light of the world.

Your little frtend,
VICKIE CROWN.

49 Walker Ave., Toronto, june 4.

PUZZLE FOR JULY:

NUMERAL ENIGXA.

I amn cornposed of 29 letters.
My 119, 7, 3, 13, 15, is a noble wornan whorn we ail love

and hionor.

'My 10, 18, 2D, El. Ls the staple food in China and Japan.
My 8 4, 20, 15, 23, is an elevated place.
My .1. 14, 12, 5, 21, 17, 3, is a very young animal tha:

lives in the water.
My 2, 25, 24, 9, is a swift*footc-d nimal.
My 8, 11, 15, is the highu kind o! animal.
My 10. 6, 26, 27, 13, et mnits. rot to agoee.
My 12, 28, 3, is what we must à1l do.
My whole are things which ought flot ta be.
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FOREIGN CORRESPONJJENCE.

A true missionary friend in Nova Scotia kindly
sends us recent lctters, from, whicbi %e give interesting
extracts.

COQUALEETIA INSTITUTE, }
CHILLIWACK, B3. C, March, 1895.

We are having a delightful Spring, and have comn-
menced farming. Ycsterday we set out some cab-
bage plants. My school hours at present are. frorn. 9
to x2, and from 1. 15 to 3.30. After school 1 often
visit the schooi room, and ftrd some piodding away,
and can't resist staying too, for it is only a pleasure
teaching such anxious ones. 1 have been teacbing
the small ones music; they pick it up very quickly,
and some of the sniallest can carry a tune. In niy
last letter I rnentioned three particular boys-Peter
Smith, John Snmith. (the sick boy) and George. Dcar
John, aged ten, passed away Feb.:znd. He had been
here nearly a year, and was a dear, good boy. lie
was ready to go, and said, IlI know I amn saved."
HIe suffered much at the last. 'This makes the first
death at the Institute. After bis death Peter, (his
brother), who was very miscrabie, was allowed to go
home to Vancouver, for a cha'nge, but as hie did flot
improve went into a hospital. We are ail fond of
him; hie is a fine character, and, if spared, wili be a
good îvorker. Hc returned to us on Tucsday. Spcak-,
Ing of bis brother Thomas, who had been convert.
td, hie said, I know God sent me home to help
Thomas." So you sec Peter has begun bis mission
work. He bias the simple child-like faith. He ivili
:bot stop tili his father and sister are coitverted, and
flot then. Soon after Fetcr's returfi, I foitnd him and
George in the school room, George reading the Bible
to Peter. This is our prayer meeting night ; I always
look forwvard to it with pleasure. I arn leader of the
girls' class, whicli meets Tuesday morning. 1 enjoy
it so much.* Two weeks ago one of our big girls was
converted, and bas been testifying sincè of God's
presence with ber. Quite a number of the children
read their Bibles, and pray tbrce times a day. It is
cheering to sec the littie ones coming to Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, Supt. of Missions i the
Northwest, gave us a cail last week. Hc was much
pleased with our Institute. I arn sure, we hope, that
front it many w~il eo forth to teach and preath aniong
their own people.

I ain so happy these days, watching thb childrcn
going forward in their Christian life, as 1 sec they are
doing.

Later--I must tell you of God's blessings to us-
We have nad such a blessed week. Last Sunday one
boy of îS was convcrted. 1 wiil enclose a copy of

bis first composition. Ai1-e is liow ini the 2iid prinmer.
On Mouday two more ivere broughit, oiie a boy of
14 anîd the other one of niy class girls oniy 8 year's
old. Shie calls lier conversion "1,getting into thie lighit."
1-1er miaîne is Amy. She lias been at the school over
four years and was always a sweet child. She niakes
a wvonderful prayer. On Tucsday she ccînplaincd of
the girls teasing lier for bcing a Christian. So on
Thursday cvenimîg, whien seeing themn to lied, Mibs B.
called the cuiprits into lier rooni and talked very
seriousiy to them. She toid themn to go and aisk for-
gvcness of Amy. Miss B. waited tili shie saw tiîem
safely at Amy's bcd, then she left tiien. Over an
lîour afterwards they stopped at Miss B.2s door, and
withi bcanîing faces told hier that Florence ivas con-
verted. Miss B. called nie dowvn and there were the
dear littie things, runimîg over îvith love. Amy says,
'lAftcr Fiorence ivent back to bier bcd I went in,
and we talkcd about Jesus, and we prayed; theil Flo-
rence got convcrtcd. She -1thought the sun was shin-
ing in bier room." They are both, very pretty haif or
quarter breeds, and in their night-gowns looked to nie
sweet enough for angels. May God keep themn froin
the cvii thiat is in the îvorid, or rather frorn falling.
More agaîin. bz. S.

ZIN Ar BO0Y'$L TTW TR.

MARCH 22, I895.
My DEAR 'rE.ACHER :-I arn very giad, 'cause I

know Jesus been with me ail this week ; then I say
my pray in the barn. I found Jesus last Sunday, but
I been trusting Hirn from, last Sunday zili this day.
My dear Miss S., I wisb you to pray for my father and
iother (Cathoiics), to make thern strong ail tume, and
I do stay in this home three years. I ivrite this letter
for Miss S.

COQUALEETZA INSTITUTE, 89.
CIILLIWACK, B. C., Feb. 26, 18. j

DEîxR FRIËND.-My teacher asked me to ivrite to
you this morning, whiie I arn ini schooi; haif of us. go
to àchooi in the morning, and the other haîf of the
children go in the afternoon. The boys wash their
own clothes this morning, as it is Monday, and in the
afternoon I and some other girls, îvho are in school
this morning, have to be in the laundry; we will do
laundry îvork for two weeks, and the other haif of the
girls ail go in the sewing roorn with Miss Burpee;
thcy sew in the morning, and in the afternoon they
ail go to school. lVhen we get up in the morning we
ask God to heip us with, our woik, and do as the
teachers tell us ; and w~e arc ail getting along nicely.

SWe are ai very comtfortabie in this new building



Every S:3aturday i rning i. Snrtlît givus Elizabeth,
Catharine, and 1 mir nîutiic lessons ; we are very anx-
ious tQ learui lio% te ply1 arn in th- fourthi huuk,
and 1 try te study liard () i of thc biig girkl,;c 4tti
last &tturday i s,!îe went lio-in for a f rv hoî t.% s , -îý
il be back this week. We have Lîcen having- gc'od

wcàther these hast days. 1 amn ieli and !strong; thiere
are about eighity children here noiv. 1 arn fifteen
years aid. 1 arn trying te love Jcsus %vith niy wholej - hart, 1 send rny hest regards te voet. I havii't very
rnuch to say'neov. 1 holm yei wIil ruceive this. l'Il
close niy letter ivitti ni>' love te you.

¶ Xour little friend. NEI.LIE TAFFANT\,iALE..

low many of our Canadian girls are 1,trying to
love Jesus ivitli the vhiole hcairt ?" i)on't let this In-
dian girl rise up, by aiîd bye, te condenmu you, w~ho
hiave hiad so înany more adv'antagcs. XVe are sure you
will ivant to hicar more frein this interesting school.

TUNE-SEVAIOUR.

Clirist to.day is giving i1,ec
Ilatvezt work beyond tlie sea;
Nvhile ah-eady is the field,
Fruîit ciernal it shahi yield,

AUl the fields ofcnrth are white,
Iosts are cryig1 "Give us light."
Sprend the trutb, and ceascecss pray,
Chribt will haste His prc>miscd- day.

Senti foth laborers, Hol>' One,
Inait1 the lands IlThy will be donc."
WVitl Thiy glorylet earth be
Filled ns waters fll the sca. W. M1. S.

LEA l'ES 1FROM THE BRANCHES.

WESTERN BRANCH.

ýVosrocK, June ii-lhe Cross and Crown Circle
of the Central Methodist Chiurch. ias orgamnized in
Febrùary, 2893, with a înembership of twenty-five,
which lias been steadily increasing ever simîce. Wc
meet every second and las, Tuesday of the nionth,
and though we do net have very largely attended
îneetifigç, we take great interest in the work, aud hiope
that in tinie our seed will yield a fruitful harvest.

Perhaps some of the readers of tie ?ALMr BRANCH
would like te know how we raise our mnîoey.

After we orcgaiized ive hield a very successful Japani-
ese "lAt Hlome " at the residence of Mr. James Lund,
the home of oue of Our beloved missionaries, whose
wvork on earth %vas finislied, and i'horn God saw fit te
cail home to glory. A year ago last Spring, a large
îîurnber of aur Circle agreed to earn what money we
could ta increase our treasury. WVe held, an Experi-
ence Social, after a mionth's earnest wark, and eacli
of a dozun mnembers told ho"' thu' money had been

~LM BRAN i4
raised Since theni ive have -held scveraI1iftIý s6cials

in the churçl>, which have bzcei equally. çeÇi.
and la-it 'vinter we gaye a cvIn1idnuprvhci
lira.w- v.cry iitcet-.11 The ,nevu cý )ti3isttd of,po.rk
and be.iiis, bro-t.î a-ui white brc-ad, ca.ke, coffee, and
pickles. A nice 1prograrnd, had been arranged, and
an enjoyabe trnie wis spent. , Frotki this social yve
rcalized alittie, over $4o. 1,-astw~iflter we.uppli.eda
nuniber of.poor, families with basket2 of' provision.
\Ve ý.acli have our mnite-boxes, and have ple0ged Our-
selves to eara.what little .wce an d 'uring thc~ suiMmer
Iholidaýys. .With, the conýç1lt of. our Wornen's Auxil,
îary we %vaut to take our fundj tn *support la çot In,
soi-ne irnîssionýry hospitil . Aî 0tri nweting.s .lwee4joy.
listening to ggkwnerous seleçtions re.a4 frorp the .PALM
BRANCH. Our lhop.e. for th.i future is, .that.we inay dq
more for tlhe zdvaiqceinent of outr .Lord'gjIýiijgdoM in.
foreign lands than.ýwe have done in the l)ast.

EASTERîn BLiANCH.

MONI REAL.-4Miss M. Hl. Jordan, Çor.. Secretarypf
Douglas Mission Branchi, w'rites

'We- are pleased ta *report.an increase in interest
and enlhusiasin ini our Band this yqcar, and under the
leadership of our energetic Precsident, Mrs. Phillip's
have been seekinga deeper kniow1edge.of what has
been and is being done on theý Mission Field, as well
as assisting with whatever funds we have been able'
te gather. Various plIans'have bee'n adopted for r . is-
ing, money, sich as seif-denial and thianký offerings;«
and we fornied jurselves iuto the Missionary)Depaýrt-.
ment of the .Epworth League of Christian Endeavor;
introducing the 11,two cent a îveek plan," and endeav-
oring to spread a inissionary spirit through the whible
society. We have been hoIdifig an evenin& mneeting
once a quarter, at which ive have hado Qe or two 0 in-
teresting debates, ardlhave thus been enabled te re.ach'
quite a number wvho pQuld net. attend. the, af*fe'-n»oon
meetings. A) ' Dugh the. past year bas been a pros-
p)erous one, our earne 'st prayer is,.that in.tIhe fiiture
we may feel.a greater. responsibility, aiid lie mor'é
alive to the ev.er-increas'ing work- arouuid us."

N. S. B4ND eAT42S.

ST. JOHN, N. B.ý-Miss Lois Bain; Corf Sècr'etaryl
writes

&&The Cheerful Toilers' Mission Band; cift ârmar-
then St. Church, held a concert and'salé ai tlie* resi""
resîidence of our Treasurer, Mrs. *E. M. Robertson'.
and realized about $14. As there Were other attraê'
tiens that evening which intérfered with"the'atiend-
aluce, %ve were Nvell pleased w'ith 'the, resuit."j


